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ing with Mrs. Ollle Neill.man lay than that is laid, which is

Jesus Christ" I Cro. Miss Elsie Straw, sister of Mrs.CHURCHES

90 shares of $100.00 each. Issued to
J W. Beymer. on November 8th. 1927,
and being certificate Nos. 30. 31. 32. 33
and 34, and 10 nharea of $100.00 each,
and being certificate No. 35, Issued to
said J. W. Beymer December 30th. 1927.

Dated this 2nd day of August, 193L
J. W. BEYMER,

Director.
J. D. FRENCH.

Director.
R. L. BENGE.

Director.
W. G. McCARTY,

Director.

sins of Charley Morehead and
Lloyd Baldrige. Mr. and Mrs. A.

E. Wattenburger and Earle, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neill and Alma,

also took dinner at the Morehead
home.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Stanley Moore, Missionary- - Miss Lenna Neill visited Miss

Burl Wattenburger, came from
Weiser, Idaho, Saturday, where she
has been working this summer. Her
grandfather, Mr. Lambing, spent a
few days visiting at the Watten-
burger home. He returned to Twin
Falls, Idaho, Tuesday. Elsie will
attend the Pine City school, where
she will be a senior.

New Bridge, Ore. During their ab-

sence from home they also visited
at Jerome, Idaho, their former
home.

Bus drivers this year are Burl
Wattenburger on the Big Butter
creek route, Marion Finch on the
Little Butter creek route, Lela
Bartholomew to the Moore ranch,
and Lon Wattenburger on the low-

er Butter creek route.
Lee Vinson, L. D. Vinson and

Mary Cunha, all formerly of the
Pleasant Point school, are attend-
ing the Pine City school.

The Misses Oleta Neill, Llda Bar-
tholomew and Alma Neill cleaned
the laboratory in the school buid-in- g

Tuesday afternoon.
Tom O'Brien, who had been in

Berdena Bowman, Tuesday alter-noo- n.

Church School at 9:45.
Morning prayer and serman at 11.

Young People's Fellowship at 6. NOTICE OF BALE OF STOCK.
Notice is hereby given that the board

nt rfirorfttro-- nf th Farmers and atock- -
Mis. Creigler and daughter, Miss rowers National BanK. will on mon-th-

Kth Ahv at October. 193L atMaxene Vincent, and Annabell RecBURL HIGH, CONDON,

WINS RODEO FAME the 'hour of 10:00 o'clock in the foreords, all of Umapine, visited at the
noon of said dav sell al public auction,

Little Miss Charlotte Sperry was
Bix years old September 3, and in
celebration of the event her mother,
Mrs. E. G. Sperry, entertained a
party of the young ladies' friends
at yie home of the grandmother,
Mrs. John Louy, in lone. The chil-

dren enjoyed games and did full
justice to the delicious ice cream
and cake served by Mrs. Sperry-Thos-

present were the honoree,
Miss Charlotte, and Helen Blake,
George Griffith. June Griffith, Van
Rietmann, David Rietmann, Reta
King, Iris King, Jimmie Barnett,
Mary Barnett. Ernest McCabe. Glen
Warfleld, Anabelle McCabe, Earline
Farris, Eileen Sperry. aJid Jimmie
Cochran of Arlington.

Elmer Griffith and four children
motored to Pendleton Friday, re-

turning the same day.
William George, son of Mrs.

Charles Battersby, departed last
week for Eugene where he will en-

ter the University of Oregon as a
student in business administration.

lone was very queit during the

Complete Funeral Services In
oar New Home

$50 and Upward
A respectable burial without
charge to those who cannot
pay, from

Cases' Chapel

at the oftlpa nt said bank at HeDDlier,home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bar-
tholomew Friday afternoon. Oregon, the following shares of stock

of said bank, t:The Pine City teachers are board(Continued from First Page.)
10 shares of I100.UU. eacn, issued ioChicago for some time with hising at the home of Mrs. Ollie Neill.

and who died within the last year, H. L. Duvall. on December 22nd, 1930,

and being certificates Nos. 54 and 56;Miss Marie Young is staying at sheep, returned home Thursday.
Mrs. Jones of Eight Mile, Mrs,home. 25 shares of 100 eacn, issued to jos.most a dead heat in the Itoman

rape Fridav and Saturday with De- -

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister.

Mrs. We Poulson, Director of Music

Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor (Senior and

Junior), 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Church Night, Thursday evening,

beginning at 6:30 o'clock.

BEWARE OF YOUR FRIENDS!
"A man's foes shall be they of his

own household." Matt 10-3-6.

This applies not only in the fam-
ily household, but in the household
of one's friends. In the househald
of our friends we often encounter
our most dangerous foes.

Our out and out enemies can do
us but little harm, compared with
that which our friends MAY do us.
The world discredits what is said
and done against us by those who
are known to be our enemies. It is
expected that they will try and
harm us. Besides, being warned
against them, we are on our guard.

Who makes a man a drunkard?
Xot his enemies, but those who are

M. Hayes, on June 11th, 1917, and beingHattie High of Condon and Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Warn of Condon, visit- -

The car of Harvey Meyers of
Echo was wrecked Thursday night
while coming to band practice. O.

pew winning the first day and Eu-ban-

the second. Eubanks rode
the Frank Swaggart horses in tnis F. Bartholomew, who was on his
race. Trade and Employment

Hard luck was encountered by
the bovs in calf roping, with Tony STAR THEATER

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Picture Starts 7:5 Doors Open 7:30 Every Evening.

v EXCHANGEVev making best time of 27 5 sec
nnris on Fridav. Tony placed in

RreiM. Everyone who could at
the money each day, winning first

way to Echo In a Dodge truck,
was stopped and was fixing a flat
tire, when another car drove up
beside the truck and stopped. The
lights from the other car blinded
Mr. Meyers and he ran into the
truck, causing some damage to his
car.

Mr. andi Mrs. W. D. Neill and
children, Hugh, Harold, Bernice
and Ralph, returned home Monday,
August 31, from a visit at the home

the last two days, and second the
first dav. Two of the thirteen rop

Advertisement! under thif head
will lie Inserted twice THEE OP
CHARGE, where no money is in-

volved in the transaction. This
commodity exchange, situa-

tion wanted and help wanted ads.

tended the big show and all report
it bigger and better than ever. On
every hand we hear words of praise
for the parade which was held at
10:30 Saturday morning. The wea

era eat into the time Thursday, five

out of sixteen Friday, and five out
of twelve Saturday.

Harold Cohn was official announther man gave us summer weather
popularly termed his friends. It is hay for sale. Alfalfa

F. E. Mason, lone. 26
100 tons

and grain.cer and kept the crowd well informuntil the close of the Rodeo, bun-da- v

was dark and gloomy, with of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Neill atnot his enemy but his friend (?)
who slaps him on the back and ed of all happenings. Twice Satur

day he asked the people to stand in
memory of two men who had taken

says. "I know where we can get
some real pre-w- good 6tuff; come
cn and have another drink, one
more will not do you any harm;
come on and be a good sport for

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11:
WARNER OLAND, LLOYD HUGHES and JUNE COLLYER In

"DRUMS OF JEOPARDY"
Mystery Piscture.

ALSO

THE HOLLYWOOD CAMERAMAN
is in town see yourself and your neighbors on the screen. And

BAXTER & ELRAY in Two Vaudeville Acts
ALL FOR 40c and 20c

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12:

"SOUP TO NUTS"
Rube Goldberg's whirlwind of wows. A menu of merriment
Also GO WEST BIG BOY and STRANGE AS IT SEEMS.

rain clouds overhead and a touch
of autumn in the air. Everyone is
wishing for rain. Our drouth has
been unbroken since June 27 over
seventy days ago.

Roland Wade returned Monday
to his home at Walla Walla, after
a pleasant visit with his sister, Mrs.

E. J. Bristow.
Bert Johnson Jr. of Portland has

been visiting his father. Bert John-
son, on the ranch north of lone.
The young man was accompanied
bv a friend. Mr. Jarvis. also of Port

this time."
Beware of your friends. How-

ever good their intentions may be,

a prominent part in past Koaeos,
and who died with the last yera.
Commemorated were Albert Peter-
son of Ukiah and Elmer Hake of
Heppner.

Judges for hte arena events were
Sterling Fryrear, Jack French and
Lloyd Parman, for track events
John Brosnan, Louis Bergevin and
J. D. French. Art Seale of Arling-
ton was starter for the races.

they may unwittingly do you harm
untold.
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This coming Lord s Day will be a
sreat day in our Bible School and
Church worship. If you have not a
Church home, we invite you to
come and worship with us. Come
and join in our great Rally Day
program of good things in both Bi

PINE CITY
ALMA NEILL, Correspondent

The Pine City school opened
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. There
are four teachers in the school

ble School and Church services.
E. R. HUSTON, PROPRIETORThe sermon topics for the day are:

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13-1- 4

NORMA SHEARER In

"A FREE SOUL"
IIIMIIHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIII1IIIIII1IH1IIIIIMIIIIIFor the morning service: "Weigh

ed." And for the evening service: again this year: Miss Marie Young,
lower grades; Miss Nancy Kona- -"Selling Out"

Come to church! We invite you FOR THAT PICNIC
METHODIST CHURCH.
GLEN P. WHITE, Pastor.

9:45 a. m., Sunday School.

non, upper grades; Stan Atkin,
high school principal, and Miss
Helen Heath, assistant high school
teacher. Fifteen students enrolled
in the high school but are expecting
one more freshman to enroll at a
later date.

Miss Naomi Moore is now work-
ing for Mrs. Charley Morehead.

11:00 a. m., Morning worship
hour. Message, "Temple Builders."

6:30 p. m., Epworth League.
7:30 p. m., Song service and gos- -

land. The two also visited at the
Henry Smouse home and from
there took their departure for the
city at an early hour Monday morn-
ing.

Alfred T. Odom has moved his
family from Salem onto the farm
which he owns four miles from
Morgan. Mr. Odom has been spend-
ing some time each year on the
ranch, but now has decided to make
his home there.

Charley Allinger returned home
Sunday morning from a most en-

joyable six weeks' trip. While away
he visited relatives and friends in
the states of Illinois, Indiana, Mich-
igan, Ohio, and Missouri At De-

troit, Mich., he had the privilege
of visiting the Ford factory, and
from this point made a trip over
into Canada. In Indiana, he vis-

ited his old home town, Santa
Claus. This eighty year old town
has won fame by its name, and
each Christmas time the postoffice
does a rush business. Hundreds of
people all over our country receive
letters and cards from this office
and thus really receive greetings
and kind wishes from Santa Claus.
Here Mr. Allinger attended an en

With Lionel Barrymore, Clark Gable, Leslie Howard and
James Gleason.

From the book by Adela Rogers St. Johns.
Also Boy Friends in AIR TIGHT, two reel comedy.

MATINEE at 2:00 P. M., 15c and 30c. Evenings 25c and SOc

TUES., WED., THURS, SEPTEMBER 15-16--

JOHN WAYNE and VIRGINIA CHERRILL In

"GIRLS DEMAND EXCITEMENT"
By Harlan Thompson. All cheer.

Also THE LITTLE DIVORCEE, two reel Chimp comedy

COMING NEXT WEEK:
Edmund Lowe and Joan Bennett In SCOTLAND YARD, Sept. 18-1- 9

Marion Davie In FIVE AND TEN, Sept 20-2-

Conrad Nagle, Genevieve Tobin, Zasu Pitts and Slim Summerville

Being out of doors

stirs a hearty appe-

tite. Satisfy the
folks with

Monarch
CANNED

DELIGHTS

in FREE LOVE, Sept

thusiastic Methodist camp meeting.
At one service 1500 were in attend-
ance. His route home took him
through the Royal Gorge and he
enjoyed a stop-ov- in Salt Lake
City where he listened to the won-

derful organ concert in the Mor-
mon tabernacle and visited the city
museum.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Balsiger made
a pleasant week-en- d trip to Wood-bur- n

where they visited Mrs. Bal- -
siger's sister, to Newberg, the home
of her parents and to Vancouver,
Wash., where Arnold Balsiger, Mr.
Balsiger's brother, resides.

Notice to Hunters

$50.00
Cash prize will be given by MARSHALL-WELL- S

CO. and this store to the hunter kill-

ing the largest mule buck deer in the states of
Oregon and Washington.

A Sporting Rifle
will be given by this store to the hunter kill-

ing the larges mule buck deer in the state of
Oregon.

RULES OF THE C0NTEEST

Each buck must be hog dressed, feet, hide and
head attached and weighed over this com-

pany's scales by an employee of the Peoples
Hardware Company.

Deer must be killed by ammunition pur-
chased at this store and a card to be signed by
the purchaser and deposited with us.

Final record must be made not later than
three days afer the close of the season, i

Hunters Licenses, Fire Permits Issued Here

Peoples HardwareCo.

The Baker Furniture Co.
PENDLETON, OREGON

Offer their entire $50,000
high quality

FURNITURE & WORK STOCK

Inez and Mary Merritt have gone
to Redmond where they will attend
school this year, and be near their
mother. The two girls have been
staying in lone with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Inez Freeland.

Charlotte McCabe returned home
from Mossy Rock, Wash., in time to
enter school. She made the trip
over into Washington in company
with her brother Clifford, who

there with relatives. This
will be the young man's second year
in the Mossy Rock school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Balsiger and
son Alfred motored to Darrington,
Wash., for an over-Sunda- y visit at
the home of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Allan

at
Acid

stomach Nayct i
TUM-A-LU- M TICKLER
Published In the interests of the people of Heppner and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-LU- LUMBER CO., Phone 912

Heppner, Oregon, September 10, 1931.VoL 31

tfr it. n

Our Turn - a - Lum
Kitch - n - Brite paint
will make the kitchen
brite and cheery for
the housewife to work
in this winter. Its

s finish is
very easily cleaned.

VinOUSE PtlNlFor Troubles
due to Acid
INDlGtSTIOM

ACIO STOMH

... .ii.rMf
tISItf

CASts-NAus- e

Sale Starts Saturday at 2 P. M.
Sales Daily at 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.

Everything is For Sale Nothing Reserved

BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE

The Baker Furniture Co.
PENDLETON, OREGON

EDITORIAL
We read where the

census returns indi-

cate that the small
towns and villages
are suffering from a
lack of enterprise and
attractiveness W e

wonder If our town

was Included as being
In this conditoln.

EABL E8KELSON,
Editor.

Pome.

Man golfs from
Sun to sun,

But woman's bridge
Is never done.

Don't forget winter
is coming.

Don't forget your
coal bin. See that it
is ready for use.

Don't f orget your
wood house. See that
it is ready.

Don't forget that
there Is Tum-A-Lu-

coal.
Don't forget that

there is Tum-a-Lu-

wood.

ExCESS add is the common cause
of indigestion. It results in pain and
sourness about two hours after eat-
ing. The quick corrective is an alkali
which neutralizes acid. The best
corrective is Phillips Milk of Mag-
nesia. It has remained standard with
physicians in the M years since its
invention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk of
Magnesia neutralizes instantly many
times its volume in acid. Harmless,
and tasteless, and yet its action is
quick. You will never rely on crude
methods, once you learn how quickly
this method acts.

Be sure to get the genuine. "Milk
of Magnesia has been the U. S.

' Hegislered Trade Mark of the
Charles H." Phillips Chemical

and its predecessor Charles IL
i'hiiliys suice 1S75.

Little Boy Mother,
now that Rodeo is
over Is there anything
to plan for.

Mother Sure, son-

ny.

Little Boy I can't
think of anything.

Mother Well, my
boy, the yard fence
needs some boards
and posts, the kitchen
needs some Tum-a-Lu-

Kitchen Brltet,
the basement needs a
new sash and also
needs filling with
Tum-a-Lum-

9thjotWiik

T0T

Fix up that spare
room! $30.00 worth of

material may be
enough! It will make
an ideal den or a new
bed room for the cmo-ln- g

winter.


